AHRI insight…

25 years of testing ryegrass
resistance – it’s a numbers game
■ By Kirrily Condon

T

WENTY five years. 5308 samples. 26,517 tests. 12 million
ryegrass seeds. That’s 26,517 times Charles Sturt University
(CSU) has sown, sprayed and counted annual ryegrass from
around 12 million seeds submitted from more than 5000 samples
sent in from across Australia since it started testing for herbicide
resistance in 1991… and that’s just ryegrass.

Mind numbing stuff
But more than 5000 ryegrass samples? Most tested to five or
six herbicides? Think about the value of that information!
Dr John Broster and Professor Jim Pratley from CSU have
analysed the data from ryegrass samples sent to the testing
service over the 25 year period from 1991 to 2015. It’s important
to note that these are samples sent for testing for a reason –
mainly because herbicide resistance is suspected, but increasingly
to determine the susceptibility of new or alternative herbicides.
In a snapshot, resistance was highest for Group A ‘fops’ (81
per cent), Group A ‘dens’ (81 per cent) and Group B (56 per
cent). Group B also wins the gong for the fastest increase in
resistance over the 25 years.
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While these results aren’t unexpected, there are some
interesting relationships where multiple resistance occurs within
herbicide groups. For example, 100 per cent of samples tested to
Group A fops and dens had the same resistance status to both,
while only 39 per cent had the same resistance status when
tested to Group A fops and dims.
But, in a classic case of ‘oils ain’t oils’, this ranged from 35 to
80 per cent depending on which dim herbicide was tested!

Changes in resistance over time
Since the testing service began more than 80 per cent of
annual ryegrass samples tested to Group A fops and dens have
been resistant. While fop resistance has increased over time,
pinoxaden (eg. Axial) resistance hasn’t changed significantly since
it was introduced in 2006 (Figure 1).
Group B and Group M resistance has also increased over time,
while Group C and Group D resistance has declined. Group A
dim resistance has not changed significantly.
Less than one per cent of samples have tested resistant to
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Thousands of tonnes of commercial lucerne hay could be produced at Adelaide Airport each year as
part of a project to reduce runway temperatures.

Flying high and cool with lucerne
■ By Andrew Spence

T

RIALS at Adelaide airport in conjunction with state-owned
utility SA Water, over the past three years have shown the
cooling effects of lucerne can drop air temperatures by
more than 3°C on warm days.
A business case is being finalised to extend the project from
its current four hectare trial plot to up to 200 hectares of airport
land. The lucerne is being irrigated by captured stormwater but
will also include recycled water if the project is extended.
The trial site is 600 metres south of the airport’s main runway.
A number of grass species were initially trialled including tall
fescue, couch and kikuyu. But it has been lucerne which has had
the greatest impact on lowering ambient temperatures.
Growing lucerne has led to a reduction in average ambient air
temperatures in and around the irrigation area of more than 3°C
on warm days.

Why is temperature important for aircraft?
In warmer, less dense air, planes must travel faster down the
runway to produce the lift needed for take-off. When a runway
lacks the distance required to reach these speeds, a plane’s
weight must be lowered by removing passengers, luggage and
cargo. This reduces profit for the airline.
There is also a threshold temperature above which some
smaller domestic aircraft simply cannot take-off.
SA Water Environmental Opportunities Manager Greg
Ingleton, who developed the world-first Adelaide Airport
concept, said there may be opportunities to extend the cropping
concept to other airports in Australia and internationally.
“No other airport in the world has looked at it from a reducing
air temperature perspective,” Greg said.
“We’re getting a lot more momentum now, there’s a lot more
airport interest and we’ve been contacted by some interstate and
international airports.”

The lucerne planting at Adelaide Airport has proven to reduce
ambient air temperatures by more than 3°C on warm days.
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Adelaide AIrport has the potential for up to 200 hectares of
lucerne and a further 50–100 hectares of irrigated turf around
the main runway and other infrastructure.
“It’s one of those projects where everybody benefits – SA Water
will benefit from the sale of the recycled water, the airport will
benefit from the sale of the lucerne and a reduction in energy usage,
the airlines benefit because of the savings that can be achieved in
fuel and maintaining payload on warm days,” Greg said.
n
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Applications open
for COGGO funding

A

CALL for a new round of research projects to benefit West
Australian grain growers has been announced by the
Council of Grain Grower Organisations Limited (COGGO).
COGGO is looking to fund new innovative ideas for start-up
R&D projects commencing in 2020 to benefit growers in the
Western Australian grains industry.
In calling for Expressions of Interest, Rhys Turton the Chairman
of COGGO said “COGGO is pleased to once again offer funding
of local research and development projects aimed at improving
the profitable growing of grain crops in Western Australia.”
Projects funding ranges between $20,000 up to $75,000
per annum for a one or two year project and is allocated on
a competitive basis to projects which offer clear benefits to
Western Australian grain growers as a result of that research.
“For 2020 projects we have increased the maximum funding for
the year from $50,000 to $75,000 offering more value to successful
projects. COGGO receives a wide range of applications for projects
from grower groups, universities, CSIRO, the State Government’s
agriculture department and agricultural consultants and has funded
over 50 projects in the past seven years,” Rhys said.
COGGO established the COGGO Research Fund to invest in
innovative research and development projects across the whole
supply chain that can demonstrate a direct benefit to Western
Australian grain growers. It is focused on funding catalytic or
start up “proof of concept” research that can lead to further
development using government, grower or commercial funding.
The COGGO Research Fund is financed through a voluntary
levy collected from Western Australian grain growers who are
members of COGGO with the cooperation of grain acquisition
and marketing companies. All WA grain growers are eligible to
become members of COGGO.

The Grain Industry Association of Western Australia (GIWA) Inc administers
the COGGO Research Fund on behalf of COGGO. Further information and an
“Expression of Interest” application form is available from GIWA at
www.giwa.org.au/coggoresearchfund or by phoning (08) 6262 2128.
The closing date for expressions of interest is Friday July 5, 2019.
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NORTHERN FOCUS
COVERING NORTHERN NSW AND QUEENSLAND

Researchers gain ground on soil
water challenge

T

HE effective capture and storage of water is a holy grail for
northern grain growers who have long strived to harness
the productive benefits of every millimetre of rainfall.
It’s underpinned enormous change in farming techniques
over the years with the adoption of practices like zero tillage, but
researchers believe that significant additional productivity gains
are possible with a well-managed cover cropping program.
DAF extension officer David Lawrence says early results
suggest that cover crops can increase net water storage across
fallows with limited ground cover and deliver dramatic yield
increases in subsequent cotton and wheat crops.
“In recent trials, measured yield gains for various cover crop
treatments were 950, 1461 and 1129 kg per hectare respectively,
representing increased returns of between $250 and $380 per
hectare,” David said.
“These are quite remarkable results and while unlikely to occur
often, may demonstrate the value of retained surface moisture
for good establishment.”

storage of rainfall across the whole farming system remain major
challenges for northern grain and cotton growers.
For a number of years GRDC farming systems research
investments have been assessing ways to improve this system
water use, and to achieve 80 per cent of the water and nitrogen
limited yield potential in northern cropping systems.
This work adds to past research by GRDC’s Eastern Farming
Systems project and Northern Growers Alliance (NGA) trials that
suggested cover crops and increased stubble loads can reduce
evaporation, increase infiltration and provide net gains in plant
available water over traditional fallow periods.
“Consequently, cover crops may be a key part of improved
farming systems providing increased productivity, enhanced
profitability and better sustainability,” David said.
Cover crops are used in southern Queensland and northern

Effective capture and storage
While the industry is becoming increasingly more adept
at utilising available soil water and improving individual crop
performance in dryland systems, the effective capture and
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DAF extension officer David Lawrence. (PHOTO: DAF)
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Harvest weed
seed control
benefits organic
croppers

O

At the Bungunya site, the biggest yield increases were from
the cereal cover crops, especially the late-terminated millet
and the sorghum. (PHOTO: DAF)

NSW to overcome a lack of stubble and protect the soil following
low residue crops such as chickpea and cotton or following skiprow sorghum with uneven stubble and exposed soil in the ‘skips’.

When to terminate cover crops?
Growers typically plant white French millet and sorghum and
spray them out within about 60 days to allow recharge in what
are normally long fallows across the summer to the next winter
crop.
Research to date has shown that allowing these cover crops to
grow through to maturity led to significant soil water deficits and
yield losses in the subsequent winter crops.
“But the Eastern Farming Systems project showed only small
deficits, and even water gains, accrued to the subsequent crops
when millets were sprayed out after six weeks, with average
grain yield increases of 0.36 tonnes per hectare,” David said.
“Furthermore, NGA work supported by GRDC is indicating
that the addition of extra stubble (from 5–40 tonnes per hectare)
after winter crop harvest appears to reduce evaporation, with
initial studies showing between 19 mm and 87 mm increases in
plant available water.
“These gains will be valuable if validated in further research
and captured in commercial practice.”
For more information on the cover cropping research project, David’s 2019
Goondiwindi GRDC Grains Research Update paper is available from the
Resources and publications section of the GRDC website
www.grdc.com.au or by following this link https://grdc.com.au/resources-andpublications/grdc-update-papers/tab-content/grdc-update-papers/2019/03/
cover-crops-can-boost-soil-water-storage-and-crop-yields
n
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RGANIC farmers are the original integrated weed
managers. Now, some of the innovations that are being
developed to combat herbicide resistant weeds on
conventional farms are proving useful for organic farmers too.
Phil and Ashlee Jackson, in partnership with Brad and Jenna
Jackson, manage a 400 hectare organic farming system at
Westmar, southern Queensland, growing wheat, linseed and lablab.
Since 2014 Brad and Phil have been developing valuable weed
management tactics, such as camera-guided inter-row cultivator,
narrow windrow burning and green manuring, that can be
employed in both conventional and organic farming systems.
With cultivation being the only real option for summer weed
control in organic farming operations, Brad and Phil are keen
to investigate any options that will help them stay ahead of the
weed seed bank.
“Not being able to do any in-crop weed control was a big
concern for us,” says Brad. “Three years ago we bought a
Garford inter-row cultivator from the UK to use in our wheat and
linseed crops.”
The cameras on the cultivator guide the alignment of the tynes
to follow the plant row with an accuracy of just 10 mm. The 500
mm row spacing enables use of the inter-row cultivator, which
can be used when the crop is 100 to 400 mm high.
“We use it mainly to control wild radish and wild oats,” says
Phil. “It suits our 12 metre controlled traffic farming system and
there is no reason why we couldn’t also use it strategically in our
no-till conventional farming operation at Gurley, NSW.”
At harvest, Brad and Phil use narrow windrow burning on
as much of the area as possible, to collect and burn weed seed
present late in the season. They have found this practice a good
way to reduce the weed seed bank most years without burning
all the stubble.

Phil Jackson (left) with brothers Matt (centre) and Brad
(right). Phil and Brad manage the organic farm at Westmar
Queensland and all three brothers work alongside their
parents Peter and Janice on their conventionally-farmed land
at Gurley northern NSW.
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